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TO THE
RIGHT HONORABLE

T H F

LORDS and COMMONS
AiTcmbiedin

PARLIAMENT
The humble advice of the Aflembly of

(Difuines noip fitting by Ordinance of
Parliament at WESTM IN S T E R

,

Concerning Church Government.

«_. 1 \\
—^_^ ^ —!

—

The Treface.

lEfus Chrift upon whole fliouldersthe

Government is-, wtiote'nameis called

Wonderful!, Counfellour, the Mighty 1&.**#

God, the everlafting Father,the Prince

of Peace, of the encreafe of w'hofe Go-
vernment and Peace , there fhall be no

end} who (its upon the throne of David, and upon his "^
Kingdom to order it, and to eftablifh it with Judgement

andjuftice, from henceforth even tor ever, having all

A 2 power



Mat*, power given unto him in Heaven and in Earth by the Ea^
*,,I ® > ther , who raifed him from the dead and fet him on his

sph°i. owne Right Hand , farre above all Principalities and
a©,!, Power, and Might and Dominion, and every Name
ComjL lh at iS named, not only in this World , but alio in that

red with which is to come , and put all things under his feet, and
E?

8

h
' gavc him to be the head over all things , to the Church

sL'p&t which is his Body, the fulnefle of him that filleth all in

* 8 *8 all ^ He being afcended up far above alf Heavens , that

he might fill all things , received gifts for his Church,
and gave offices neceflary for the edification of his

Church, and perfe&ing of his Saints.

T
Of the Church.

Here is one Generall Church vifible held forth in

thfc New Teftament, i Cor. 12. 12,13,28. together

with the reft of the Chapter*

The Miniflery, Oracles, and Ordinances of the New
Teftament , are given by Jefus Chrift to she General!

Church vifible , for the gathering and perfe&ing of it in

this life untill his fecond coming , 1 Cor. 12. 28. £^.4.
4,5. compared with verf. 10, 11, 12, 13,15, 16. of the

falri* Chapter.

Particular vifible Churches, Members of the Gene-
rait- Church are alfo held forth in the New Teftament,
Gitl. 1. 21,22. Rev. 1. 4^ 20. and Rev. 2. 1. Particular

Churches in the Primitive times were made up of vifible

S&ints, W$ Of fuch as being of age profefled faith in

Chrift, and obedience unto Chrift, according to the

rule of Faith and Life taught by Chrift and his "Apoftles-

Aiid of tfaek Children* Ac&s i .38541 . -jiffs u #**/i lak,

* A compared /
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compared with Atti 5.14. 1 c&taW. compared with

thd 2 Cor. 9.13. o^wfr 2, 357. 1 Or. 7, 14. Rom>\i.\6. x

syrd fo forward, ^/*/r/uo.q.. compared with LMdttb.ig*

13,14. Z//^ 18. 15,16.

0/ the Officers of the Church.

'TpHe Officers which Chrift hath appointed for the

X edification of his Church , and the perfe&ing of

the Saints afe,

Some extraordinary , as Apoftles , Evangelifts, and
Prophets which are ceafed.

Others ordinary and pcrpctoally as Paftors , Teach-
ers, and other Church Governourfcarrd Deacons,

c
Pd/iors.

•
.

.

^He Paftor Is an ordirilry and pcrpctuall Officer in

the Church, ^.3*1 5,16,1 7. Prophecymg of the

tirneof theGofpel, iP^.5. 2,3^4. Bfhef 4,11,12,13. .

Firft, It belong* to his.ojficev ; >i t

To pray for and with his. flock as the mouth of the

people unto God, 0/^5.2,3,4. Jois 10.36. Where
Preachingand Prayer are joyned as ftvcrall parts of the

fame Office, ^hw 5.14,15. TheOfficeot the Elder,

that is the P.frftbr, is to pray for tli^frc^, evfcn in private,

to Which n.bleffing is cfpecialty promifed , much more
therefore ougivC:ho to rjcrfbrme this imhe publike exe-

drttomofihidjOificcasajip'^rVt xhcLtttf^x^. 14. tmfc

To re*dxhe : 5oiipturapilbliIcely i for thtptoofeof

A 3
*
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(4)
i. ' That the Priefts rand Levites hi the Jewifti-

Church, -.Twctc.trufted with the publike reading of the

Word, as is proved, Dent. 31. 9,10, n. Nehem. 8. 1/
2, and 13.

2. That the Ministers of the Gofpel have as

ample a Charge and Commiffionto difpence the Word
us well as other Ordinances -, asthe Priefts and Levites

had under the La\v proved., Iffa,. 66.. 21. tMdt>z$. 34.'

where, oiir Saviour inutukth the Officers of the New
Tcftament whom he will fend forth by the fame names
of the teachers of the Old.

Which Propofitions prove ,. that therefore (the duty

being of a Moral! natuffe);it followeth by juft conie-

quence* that the publike reading of the Scriptures be-

longeth to the Paftors Office.

To feed the Flock by-Preaching of the Word accor-

ding to which he is to teach , convince, reprove, exhort

and comfort, tTim, 3. 2. ^Trm.^.verf.i6 } i^. T/V.1.9.

To Catechifc which is a plaine laying down the fit ft

principles of the: Oracles of God, Heb.5.12. or of the

Do&rineof Chrift,andisapartof Preaching.

To difpence other divine myfteries, iCmq.fji.
To adminifter the Sacraments, Matth.28. 19,20.

Mark 16.15,16. i Corinth.ii.23,24,25. compared with

1 Cor. io. 16.

To blefTe the People from God, i\fow£.<$. ^3,24,25,
16. compared with itay.14.5. ( where the fame blef*

fings and Perfons from whom they cottieareexpfefly

mentioned) lfaUh66*i 1. Where under the names of

Priefts and Levites to bee continued under the Gofpel,.

are meant Evangelicall Paftors , who therefore are by
Office to bleffe the People, Dwmo.8. 2 Cor.13. 14*

Efbef.i.i. To
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en
To tike care of the poor, Acts n. 30. Atts 4.

34,35,36,37. jffis6.2 } 3>q- l Cor * l6 > l >
2 >3>4"

Gal. 2.9, 10.

And he hathalfoa ruling power over the flock as a

PaftoY, 1 7»#. 5. 17. Mtsid.ij. and 28. iThefl. 5. 12.

#^.13.7,17.

c
Feavher or DoBorv

THe Scripture doth hold out the name and title of

Teacher, aswellasof thePaftor, 1C0r.12.2S.

Ephcf. 4. 1 1

:

Who is alfo a Minifter of the Word is well as the

Paftor , and hath power of administration of the Sacra-*

irjents.

The Lord having given different gifts , and divers

exercife's according 10 thefe gifts in the Miniftery of the

Word, Rom. 12. 6,7,8*. 1 Cor. 12. 1,4,5,6,7. Though
rhefe different gifts may meet in and accordingly be ex-

creifed by one and the fame Minifter, 1 Cor. 14.3. 2 Tim.

4.2 . 7». 1.9. yet where be feverall Minifters in the fame
Congregation , they may bedefigned to feverall im-
ployipe nts , according to the different gifts in whiclv

each of them doth moftexcell, Rom. 12. 6,7,8. 1 Ptf.4.

io',ti. and hee that doth more excell in expofitionof

Scripture, in teaching found Do&rine , and in convin-

cing gain- fayers , than he doth in application and is ac-

cordingly imployed therein v may be called a Teacher,

er Doctor ( the places alledged by che Notation of the

Word doth prove the Propofition ) NevertheleflTe,

where is but one Minifter in a particular Congregation,

he is to pevforme fo far as he is able the whole work of

the

\
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thcM^m{lc0,asapp^retbiathe z Tw.^% r 7it.\.9*
before alleadged, i Tim. 6.2.
A Teacher or Do&or is of moft excellent ufe it*

Schoples, and Univerfiries , as of pld in the Schoofes

at the Prm)hets,afidatjer«[alern;vyhere Qamdisl and
crhers taught as Dolors.

O/fe Church Governcurs.

y\ S there were in the Jqwifli Church, Elders of the

X\people joyned with the Priefts and Levites in the

Government of the Church (as appeareth in the 2 Qhro.

1 P. 8
3 p 3

10. ) 'So Chrift who hath inftituted a Govern-
ment^and Governours Ecclefiafticallinthe Chu.rch,hatb

furnifhed. fome in his Church, befide the Minifters ofthe

Word, with gifts for Government, and wjth commif-
fion to execute the fame when called thereunto , who
are to joyne with the Minifter in the Government of the

Church, Rom. 12.7, 8. 1 Cor. 12.28. which Officers,

Reformed Churches, commonly call Elders.

^Deacons.

/hT*He Scripture doth hold out Deacons as diftinft

X Officers in the Church, Phil. 1. 1. i.Tim.p "

ST-T

\Vhofe office is perpetuall , iTim. 3. 8. to t^r/I 15.

./?<!?* 6. 1,2,3,4. To whofe office it belongs not to

preach the Word or adminifter the Sacraments , but to

take Ipeciall care in diftributing to the neceflities of the

pewjr , yifis 6.i} 2,3,4. and the verfes following,

Of

J



(7)

Of. particular Congregations.

IT
is lawfulland expedient that there bee fixed Con-

gregations , that is, a certain company of Chriftkw^s

to meet in one Affemhly ordinaiily for publike vvoiflnp.

When Eeleevers nlulciplyto fuch a number t!uc they

Cannot conveniently meet in one place , It is hwfull and

expedient that they fhould be divided into diftinft and

fixed Congregation's, for the better adminiilration of

fujrh Ordinances as belong untothegi, and the difcharge

of mutual! duties 5 i Cor 14. aw/. 26. Lot all things bet

done unto edify/ng, and verfes 3 j. and 40.

The ordinary way of dividing CluiftiaHsioto diftinft

Congregation^. and mod expedient for edification, is

by the refpedtive bounds of their dwellings.

Firft , Becaufethey who dwell together
5
being bound Deur - 1 ^*

eoallkindeof morall duties one. to another, have the Ji a

"
ait

better opportunity thereby to difcharge them-, which 19

morall tye is perpetuall , for Chrift camenQttodeftroy Mat
- s-

the Law but to fulfill it.

Secondly, The Com.tnupion of SaiatSKiufl he fo or-

dered as may (land with the moft convenient ufe of the

ordinances, and difcharge of Morall duties without re-

fpe&of Perfons, 1 Cor. 14. 26. Let all things be done un-

to edifying. Heb. 10. 24, 25. zfant. 2 . 1,2.

Thirdly, The Paftor and People muftfo neerlyco-

habite together, as that they may mutually performe

their duties each to other with moft conveniency

.

In this company fome muft bee let apart to beare

Office.

B Of
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Of the Officers of a particular

Congregation.

Or Officers in a fingle Congregation ,. there ought

to be one at the leaft, both tofabour in the Word
and Do&rine ,. and to Rule x Prov> 29. 18. 1 Tim. j. 17.

Heb. 13 . 7.

It is alio requifite that there fhould be others to jbyne

in Government , 1 Ccr.12. 28.

And likewife it is requifite that there be others to take

fpeciall care for the relief of the poor, ACls 6. 2,3.

The number of each of which is to be proportioned

according to the condition of the Congregation.

Theie O fficers are to meet together at convenient and
fet times, for the well ordering of the affaires of that

Congregation , each according to his Office.

It is moft expedient that in thele meetings > one whole
Office is to labour in the Word and Dodrine, do mo-
derate in their proceedings , 1 Tim. 5.17.

Of the ordinance in a particular

Congregation.

THe ordinances in a fingle Congregstion,are Prayer,

Thankfgiving
?
andfingingof Pfalmcs, iTim.z.

<verf. 1. 1 Cor. 14. 15, 16. The word read (although
there follow no immediate explication of what is read )

the Word expounded and applyed, Catechifirig, the
Sacraments adminiftred, Colle&ion made for the poor>
difmifing the people with a blcfling.

r



(9)

Of £hurch (government , and the

feverall forts of ^Affemblles

for the fames.

CHrift hath inrtkuted a Government , and Gover-

nors EcclcfiafHcall in the Church, to that purpofc

the Apoftles did immediatly receive the keyes from the

hand of Jefus Chrifl: , and did life and exercifc them in

all the Churches of the World upon all occafions.

And Chrifl: hath fince continually furaifhed iome in

his Qjurch with gifts of Government , and with corn-

million to execute the fame when called thereunto.

It is lawfull and agreeable te the Word of God, that

the Church be governed by feverall forts of Aftemblies,

which are Congregationall, Clafficall, and Synodicall.

Of the power in Common of all

thefe (lAffemblies.

IT is lawfull and agreeable to the Word of God, that

the feverall Aflemblies before mentioned have power

to convent and call before them any perfon within their

feverallbounds , whom the Ecclefiafticali bufinefle

which is before them doth concern •,
proved by <M*t*

Chap 1 8.

They have power to hear and determine fuch caufcs

and differences as do orderly come before them

.

It is lawfuliand agreeable to the Word of God, that

all the fiid Aflemblies have fome power to difpence

Church cenfures. _. rB 2 cf



(i6)

Of Congregational! Affemhlies , thai

is, The meeting of the rtiling Offi^

cers of a particular Congrega^

tion for the (foverno

ment thereof

THe ruling Officers of a particular Congregation have

power authoritatively , to call before them any

member of the Congregation as they {hill Tee juft

occafion.

To enquire into the knowledge and fpirkuall eftate

of the feveral! members of the Congregation*

To admonifh and rebuke.

Which three branches are proved , by Heh. 13.17*
1 Theff. 5. 12,13. B\ek. 34.4..

Authoritative fupenfion from the Lords Table of a

Perten not yet caft out of the Church , is agreeable to

the Scripture.

Firft, Becaufe the ordinance it felfe muft not bee
prophaned.

Secondly, Becaufe we are charged to withdraw from
thefe that walk diforderly.

Thirdly, Becaufe of the great fin and danger, both
to him that comes unworthily , and alfo to the whole
Church, UUat. 7. 6. iTfaf 3.6,1^15. 1 Cor. 11.27.
to the end of the Ch*f+ compared with J-udc vtrf. 23*
1 rtwt. 5.22. And there was power and authority un-
der the Old Tcftamint, to keep uncleane persons from
holy things, Levi*. 13. 5. Numb, p. j. %Cfoe.23.19.

The



(II)

The like Power ahd Authority by way of Analcgfe

continues under the New Teihment.
The Ruling Officers of a particular Congregation,

hav« power Authoritatively to fufpend from the Lords
Table a PeiTon not yet caft out of the Church.

Firft , Becaufe thofe who have Authority to judge

of, and admit fuch as are fit to receive the Sacrament,

have Authority to keep back fuch as (hall be found un-

worthy.

Secondly , Becaufe it is an Ecclefiafticall bufirteffe of

ordinary pra&ife belonging to that Congregation.

When Congregations are divided and fixed \ Wjp
need all muFuall hetppneTrom anotheF,~both in regard

of their inrrinfecall weaknefles and mutiull depen-

dence 5 As alio, in regard of enemies from without.

Of Ckjskall trfjjemblics.

THe Scripture doeth hold out a Presbyterie in a

Church, both in the firft Epiftle to Timothy, Chap.

^verf, 14. hud m.Acts 15. vcrfts 2,4,5.

A Presbyterie confifteth of Minifters of the Word,
and fuch other publike Officers as are agreeable to, and

warranted by the Word of God,to be Church Cover-
hours, to Joyri with the Minifters in the Government
ofthe Church as appeareth, Rom. 12.

^

7,8. 1 Cor, 12 .28'.

The Scripture doth hokJ forth , that many particular

Congregations may bee under one Presbyteriall Go-
vernment.

This propofiuon is proved by inftanceS.

Firft , Of the Church of forufalcm which con- j #

Frftethof mere Congregations then one, andallthcfc

B 3 Congrc-
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Congregations were under one Presbyteriall Govern^
ment.

This appeareth thus

:

i. Fit ft , The Church of Jerufalem confifteth of more
Congregations then one, as is manifeft , firft :

By the multitude of Beleevers mentioned in divers,

Both before the difperfion of the Beleevers there by
mcanesof the perfecution (mentioned in the Aftsot

theApoftles, Chap. 8. in the beginning thereof ) wit-

•neflfe , Chap, i.vcrf.zi. Chap. *. *w/. 41,46, and 47.
CA^.4.4. chap.5.14. Chap&. of the fame Book of the

Acts, verfesi^j.

And alfo afcer the difperfion , ASs 9.31. Chap. 1 2^

34. and C&*p'2 1 . verj.zo. ofthe fame Book.

Secondly, By the many Apoftles and others Preach-

ers in the Church of tferufalem ; AncfiF there were but

one Congregation there , then each Apoftle Preached

but feldomc ; which will not conlift with chap.6. vtrf.

2 . of the fame Book of the Acts of the Apoftles.

Thirdly, The diverfity oflanguages amongft the Be-

leevers mentioned both in the fecond and fixth Chapters

ofthe^tt, doth argue more Congregations then one

in that Church.
Secondly , All thofe Congregations were under

one Presbyteriall Government , becaufe: Fiift, They
were one Church, ActsS.i.mdChap.i.^j. compared
viith Chapter 5.1 1. chap. n. j. and Chap, 15,4. of the

fame Book.
Secondly , The Elders of the Church are mentio-

ned, Acts 11.30. Chap.i$. q,6,22< and Chapter 21. 17,
i8.ofthefameBook.

Thirdly, The Apoftles did the ordinarie A&s of

Presby-

2.
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Presbyters, as Presbyters in that Kirk , which proveth

a Presbyteriall Church before the difpeFlton^"^^ 6.

Fourthly , The feverall Congregations in forufalem

being one Church , the Elders of that Church are men-
tioned as meeting together for ads of Government",

\^Acts 1 1.30. K^Acts 15.4, 6, 22. and Chap. 21. 17, 18.

and fo forward , which proves that thole feverall Con-
gregations were under one Presbyteriall Government.

And whether thefe Congregations were fixed or not

fixed in regard of Officers or Members, it is all one as to
"

the truth ofthe Propofition. .

Nor doth there appeare any materiall difference be-

twixt the feverall Congregations in $cru[alcm , and the

many Congregations now in the ordinary condition of

the Church, as to the point of fixednefle required of

Officers or Members-
Thirdly , Therefore the Scripture doth hold forth, ~

that many Congregations may be under one Presbyte-

riall Government.

Secondly, By the infUnceof the Church of Ephe- II*

fits , for,

1. That they were more Congregations then one in the

Church of Ephefui , appears by Acts 10^.31. where is

mention of Pauls continuance at Ephefns in Preaching

forthefpaceofthreeyears,and ^.19.18,19,20. where
the efpeciall effeft of the Word is mentioned, and verf..

io, and 17. of the fame Chapter , where is a diftinciion

of fervs and Greeks, and 1 Cor. 16.8, and 9. wherearea-

fon oiPanls ftay at Ephefa untill Pentecoft, and vcrf.ig,

where is mention of ^particular (Jhurch in the houie of
Aquila and Prifcilla then at Ephefus , as appeares, ACts

18. 19, ?4>26. all which laid together doth prove , that

the



the multitudes of Beleevers did make more Congrega-

tions then one in the Church of Ephefus.

2. That there were many Elders over thefe many
Congregations, as one Flock appeareth, Acts 20.17,25,

28,30, 3d, 37.

j. That thefe many Congregations were one Church,

arid that they were under one Presbyteriall Government
appeareth, Rev. 2. the firft fix verfes, joyned with Acts

20. verf. 17,18.

Of Synodicall Ajfernblies*

THe Scripture doth hold out another fort of AfTem--

bliesforthe Government of the Church, befidc

Cafficall and Congregationall, all which we call Syno-
dicall, Acts 15. Paftors and Teachers,and other Church
Governours ( as alio other fit perfons, when it (hall bee

deemed expedient ) are members of thofe Affemblies

which we call Synodicall, where they have atawfull

calling thereunto,

Synodicall Affemblies may lawfully bee of fevcrall

forts, as Provincial!, Nationall, and Oecumenicall.

Itislawfulland agreeable to the Word of God, that

there be a fubordination of Congregationall, Cafficall,

Provinciall, and Nationall Affemblies for the Govern-
ment of the Church.

Of



(15)

Of Ordination g/' Ministers.
g^g^Nder the head °f Ordination of Miniftersisto

^IJL[M ^econ fi^ercd, either the Do&rinc of Ordina-

W^^^ tion, or the Power of it.

Touching thcDoclrinc of Ordination.

NO man ought to take upon him the office of a Mi-

nifterof the Word without a iawfall calling, John

3.27. Rpm.io.i\>M. ^rr.14.14. //<?£. 5.4.

Ordination is ahvayes to be continued in the Church,

Tit. 1. 5. 1 T/w.5.21,22.

Ordination is the lolemne fetting apart of a perfon to

fome publike Church office j Namb.Z. 10,11,14,19322.

Acts 6.1^^6.
Every Minifter of the Word is to be ordained by im -

pofition of hands, and Prayer with Fading, by thofe

Preaching Presbyters, to whom it doth belong , 1 Tim
5.22. Acjs 14.23. and Acfsi^.^.

It is agreeable to the Word of God and very expedi-

ent , that Rich as are to be orcained Minifters , be de-

signed to fome particular Church or other Minifteriall

charge, Acts 14.23 Tit.i.j. <^AFoIs 20.i7,and 28.

He that is to be ordained Minifter,muft be duel/ quali-

fied both for life and Minifteriall abilities, according to

the Rules of the Apoftle , 1 T/w.3.233,4,5,6. and Tit.

1.5,6,7,8,9.

Heisto be examined^ approved by thofe by whom he

is to be ordained, 1 7//w.3.a>.7
>
and 10. and C6ap.$.v.ii*

No man is to bee ordained a Minifter for a particular „ /*>. A/75
Congregation , if they of that Congregation can ihew ZVlt^J'^^
juft caufe of exception againft him, 1^.3.2. Tit. 1.7.

C Touching
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Touching thepower of Ordination.

ORdination is the a& of a Presbyterie, i-Timt*

/A; 4. 14.

The power of ordering the whole work of Ordina-

tion, is in the whole Presbytery , which when it is over

more Congregations then one, whether thofe Con-
gregations be fixed or not fixed, in regard of Officers

or Members , It is indifferent as to the point of Ordina-

tion , 1 T///2.4.14.

It is very requifite that no (Ingle Congregation that

can conveniently affociace , doeaffumetoitfelf all and

fole power in Ordination.

1

.

Becaufc there is no example in Scripture , that any

fingle Congregation which might conveniently ado-

ciate, did aflame to it felf all and fole power in Ordina-

tion, neither is there any rule which may warrant Inch

apra&ice.

2. Becaufc there is u\ Scripture example of an Ordi-

nation in a Presbyterie over divers Congregations -

7
As

in the Church of fcrufalem^ where were many Congre-
gations , thefc many Congregations were under one
Presbyterie , and this Presbyterie did ordaine.

4, The Preaching Presbyters orderly aflociated either

in Cities or neighbouring Villages, are thofe to whom
the imposition of Hands do appertain, for thofe Congre-
gations within their bounds refpe&ively.

Some other particuUrs concerning Church- Go-

vernmmt^ do 'jet remain unfinifhed , which [hall

£t*&l&i*V •

^c Wit^ a^conven^ent [peedprepared and presented

• fX>-++n . to this Honourable Honfe.

TO
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TO THE
RIGHT HONORABLE,
The Lords and Commons affcmbled .

in Parliament.

The humble advice of the Aflembly of

\Divines no)V fating at VVeftminfter,
Concerning the Docftrinall part of Ordination

cf CM I N I S T E R S.

;0 man ought to take upon him the Office of

a Minifter of the Word, without a lawful!

calling, fah. 3 . 2 7 . R$m. i o. 1 4, 1 5 . for. 14.14.

Heb. 5.4.

Ordination is alwaves to be continued in the Chuech,

Tit. 1.5. 1 Tim. 5.21,52,

Ordination is the folemne fetting apart of a perfon

to fome publike Church office, Numb. 8. 10,11.14,15?,

22. Acts 6.1^,6.

Every Minifter of the Word is to be ordained by im-

pofition of hands and prayer , with fading , by thefe

Preaching Presbyters to whom it doth belong , 1 Tim.

5. 22. i^fctsiq. 23. Actsi$. 5.

The power of ordering the whole work of Ordina-

tion, is in the whole Presbytery , which w hen it is over

more Congregations then one , whether thofc Congrc-
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gatlons be fixed , or not fixed, in regard of Officers or

Members, ic is indifferent as to the point of Ordination,

i Tim. 4. 14.

*. It is agreeable to the Word, and very expedient, that

fuch as are t.) be ordained Minifters,be defigned to fame
particular Church, or other Minifteriall charge, Acts 14.

23. Tit. 1.5. Acts 20.17, and 28.

j. He that is to be ordained Minifter, muft be duely qua-

lified, both for life and MinifteriiM abilities,according to

the Rules of the Apoftle , 1 Tim. 3 .2,3,4,5 s
<5. Tit. i.j,

8. He is to bee examined , and approved of by thofe by

whom he is to be ordained , iT/w.3.7,10. 1 Tim. 5.12,

p. No man is to be ordained a Minifter for a particular

Congregation , if they of that Congregation can (hew
juftcaufeof exception againft him, 1 Tim. 3. i.Tit.i.j.

20. Preaching Presbyters orderly aflociatcd either in Ci-

ties, or Neighbouring Villages, arc thofe to whom the

impofition of hands do appertaine, for thefe Congrega-

tions within their bounds refpedHvely, 1 Tim. 4.14,

1 1. In extraordinary cafes, fomething extraordinary may
be done, untill a fctled order may be had , yet keeping

as neet as poflibly may be to the Rule, 2 Cbro 29. 34,3 5,

36. 2 Chron.30. 2,3,4,5.

There is at this time (as we humbly conceive ) an ex-

traordinary occafion for a way of Ordination for the pre-

fentfupplyof Minifters.

12.
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The Directory for Ordination of

Mtmfters.

IT being manifest by the W.ord of God, that no man
ought to take upon him the O ffice of a Minifter of the

Golpel , untill he be lawfully called and ordained there-

unto: And that the work of Ordinacionis to be perfor-

med with all due care, wifdome, gravity, and folemnity,

wee humbly tender thefe Direftions as requiftte to bee

obferved.

Fhft, He that is to be ordained being cither nomi*
nated by the People , or otherwife commended to the

Presbytery for any place, muftaddrefle himfelf to the

Presbytery, and bring with him a Teftimoniall of his

taking the Covenant of the three Kingdomes, of his di-

ligence and proikiency in his Studies •, What degrees he

hath taken in the Univerficy , and what hath beene the

time of his abode there- and wuhallof his age, which

is to be twentie four years > but efpecially of his life

and converfhtion.

Which being confidered by .the Presbytery , they are

to proceed, to enquire touching the Grace of God in

him , and whether he be of fuch holinefle of life as is re •

quifite in a Minifter of the Gofpel, and to examine him
touching his learning and fufficiency , and touching the

evidences of his calling to the holy Miniftery,and in par-

ticular , his fair and direft calling to that place.

The Rules for examination are thefe.

t i. That the party examined be dealt withall in a BrotherI

j

way ,. witbmildncffe of fpirit , anctrvith fpeciall refpect to

thegravitie , modejly^ and quality of every one.

C 3 2. He
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2 . He fhall be examined touching his skill in the Original

tongues , and his Pryail to be made by reading the Hebrew and

Greek Tejlaments , andrendring fome portion of fome into

Latine-, And if he be defective in them, enquiry fl)all bee

made the moreflrictly after his other learning , And whether

hzhtth skill in Logick <WPhylofophie,

3

.

What Authors in Divinity he hath read,and is bejl ac*

quainted with \ Andtryall frail be made in his knowledge of
thegrounds of Religion

y
and of his ability to defend the

Orthodox Doctrine contained in them , againjl all unfound

and errontons opinions , efpecia/ly the[e of the present age: of

his skill in the fenfe and meaning ofJuch places ofScripture,

as fhall be propofed unto himfin cafes of Confcience,and in the

Chronohgie of the Scripture , and the Ecclefiaflicall Hifiory.

4. Ifhe hath net before preached in publickjvith approba-

tion effuch as are able to judgt , he fhall at a competent time

afsignedhim ^ expound before the Prefbytery juch a place of

Scripture as [hall be given him.

5

.

He fhall alfo within a competent timeframe a difcourft

in Latine uponfuch a Common place or Controverfie in Divi-

nity as frail be afsigned him , and exhibitc to the PresbyttrU

fuch Thcfes as exprefje the fumme thereof\ and maintaine a

Difpute upon them.

6. He [hall Preach before the People, the Presbjterie , or

fomeof the Minifters of the Word appointed by them, be*

ingprefent.

7. The proportion of his gifts in relation to the place unfi

which he is called,
f\)

allbe confidcred,

8 . Befide the }nall ofhisgifts in Preaching , he frail un-

derg*c an examination in the premises two feverall dayes,

and more ifthe Presbyteric frail jftdge it ntceffary.

9. \_Andas for him that hath formerly beene ordained

4

Minifler,
»-
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Miniftcr^ and is to bee removed to another charge ^ hee fhall

bring 4 Teflimoniall of his Ordination, And of his Abili-

ties and Converfation , whereupon his ftnejje for thai place

Jha/lbc tryedby his Preaching there
, ( if it [I)all bee judged

necejfary ) by afurther examination of him.

In all which he being approved, he is to be fent to the

Church where he is to ferve, thereto Preach three fe-

verall dayes, and toconverfe with the People, that they

may have triall of his Gifts for their edification, and

may have time and occafion to enquire into , and the

better to know his life and converfation

.

In the laft of thefe three dayes appointed for the cry-

all of his gifts in Preaching , there (hall be fent from the

Presbyterie to the Congregation, si publike intimation

in writing, v/hich fhall bepublikely read before the Peo-

ple-, Andafteraffixedto the Church doore, tofignifie

that fuch a day, a competent number ofthe Members of

that Congregation nominated by themfelves, (hall ap-

pears before the Presbyterie , to give their content and

approbation to fuch a man to be their Minifter, or other-

wife,to put in with all Chriftiandifcretion and meeknes,

\yhat exceptions they have againft him, and if upon the

day appointed there bee no juft exception againft him,

but the People give their conlent ? then the Presbytery

fhall proceed to Ordination.

Upon the d.iy appointed for Ordination , which is to

"be performed in rh -it Church , where he that is to be or-

dained is to ferve , a folemne Faftfiiallbee keptfbythe

Congregation , that they may the moreearneftiyjoyne

in Prayer, for a bleifing upon the Ordinance of Chrift 5

and the labours of his Servant for their good. The
Presbyterie

t
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Presby^neflii^lcpmetothe place , oratleaftthreeor

four Minifters of the Word . (lull be fent thither from the

Presbytery 5 Of which one appointed by the Presbyre-

rie ^ Anil Preach to the People concerning the office and
ciuty of "Minifters of Chrift, and how the People ought

to receive them
1

for their work fake.

, • After che. Sermon , the Minifter who hath Preached

fliailin thehceofthe Congregation, demand of him
who is now to be ordained concerning his faith in Chrift

Jefus, and his perfwafion of the truth of the Reformed
Religion according to the Scripture » His fincere inten-

tions and ends in definng to enter into this Calling ; His

diligence in Praying, Reading, Meditation, Preaching,

Miniftring the Sacraments , Difcipline , and doing all

Minifteriall Duties towards his Charges His Zeal and

Taithfulnefle in maintaining the Truth of the Gofpel,

and Unity of the Church againft Errour and Schifme

;

His care that himfelf and his Family may bee unblame-

ablc and examples to the Flock ; His willingnes and hu*

.jnilipy in meeknefle of Spirit , to fubmit unto the admo-
nitions of his Brethren and Difcipline of the Churchy
And his refolution to continue in hisduety agiinft all

trouble and perfection.

7#
In all which having declared himfelf, profeffed his

'willingneffe, and promifed his endeavours by the help

of God , The Minifter likewife flnll demand of the

People , concerning their willingneffe to receive and ac-

knowledge him asthe Minifterof Chrift , andtoobey
and fubmit unto him, as having rule over them in the

Lord, andtomaintaine, encourage and affifthiminall

the parts of his Office.

8. Which being mutually promifed by the People , the

Presbytery
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Presbycerie or the Miniftersfent from them for Ordina-

tion, (lull folenyidy fee him apart to the OlTke and

Work oi the Miniftery, by laying their hands on him,

which is to be accompanied with a fhort Prayer or Elef-

fingtothis etfe<5L

'Thankfully acknowledging the great

mercy of God, in Jendingfefis Chrijl for

the Redemption of his "People , and for

his ajcenjion to the right hand of (fod the

Father , and thence pouring out his Spi-

rit, andgiving gifts to Men, Apoflles,

Eyangelifts , Prophets ,
c
Pafiors , and

Teachers > for the gathering and building

up of his Church , andfor fitting and in-

dining this man to this great Wor\^ 5 7 Hcrciathcm

entreat him to fit himmth his holy Spirit, Zm^IT
to Frte him ( whom his ^\(ame wee thus

feit

apMt to this holy Service?) to fulfill--

the Wo)\of his 7f7viiniflry in all things,

that hee may both faye himfelfe and his

^People committed to his charge.

This orthe like forme of Prayer and Bleffing being 9.

ended, let the Mintfterwho preached
5
briefly exhort

bim to confider <3f the greatnefifeof his Office and Work

,

D the
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the danger ofnegligence both to hfmfelf anrThk People,

theblefling which will accompany his fatthtalneffe in

this life j and chat to come-, And withal! exhort the

People to carry themfelves to him as to their Minifter

in the Lord, according to their folemrreprpmife made
before

-

7
Andfoby Prayer commending both him and

his Flock to the Grace of God, after finging of a Pfalm,

let the Affembly be difmifled with a Bleffing.

sc. If a Minifter be defigned to a Congregation, vvho

hath been formerly ordained Presbyter according to the

forme of Ordination which hath been in the Church
of England^ which we hold for fubftance to be valide,

and not to be difclaimed by any who have .received it
5

Then there being a cautious proceeding in matters of
Examination, let him bee admitted without any new
Ordination.

!!/• And in cafe any Perfon already ordained Minifter in

Scotland ox m any other Reformed Church, be designed

to a Congregation in England , he is to bring from that

Church to the Presbyteric here,within which thatCon-
gregation is,afufficientteftimoniallof hisOrdinatipn,of

his life and converfation whilelie lived with them , and

ofthe caufes of his removall-, And to undergo fuch a try-

all of his fiinefTe and fufficiency, and to have the fame

courfe held with him in other particulars, as is 1et down
in the rule immediady going before touching Examina-
tion and Admiffion.

That Records be carefully kept in the feverall Presby-

teries of the names of the Perions ordained with their

teftitnonialls, the time and place oftheir Ordination, of

the Presbyters who did impofe hands upon them, and of

the charge to which they are appointed.

That

12.



That no Money or Gift of what kinde foever (hall be 13.

received from the Perfon to bee ordained , or from any
on his behalf for Ordination or ought elfe belonging to

ir, by any of the Presb} terie, or any appertaining to any
of them upon what pretence foever.

Thus far of ordinary rules and courfe of Ordina-

tion in the ordinary way •, That which concerns

the extraordinary way reqnijite to bee now pra-

£lifed\ felloweth.

In thefe pre Tent exigences while wee cannot have any 1*

-byceries formed up to their whole power and
an J th'nt many Minifters are co bee- ordained for

iceof the Armies and Navie, and to many Con-
ations where there is no Minifter at all ^ and where
reafon of the publike troubles ) the people cannot

either themfelves enquire out and find out one who may
beaiaichfull Minifter for them , or have any with fafety

fent unto them for fuch a folemne tryall as -was befoFe

mentioned in the ordinary Rules , efpecially when there

can be no Presbytery neer unto them,to whom they may
addrefle themfelves , or which may come or fend to

them a fit man to be ordained in that Cbngregation;and

for that people : Andyemot virhftanding^it is requifite

that Minifters bebrdiunecf for them, tiy fome who being

fez apart themfelves for the work ot theMiniftery T have

povvertojoyninthefetringapartof others.who are found

fit and worthy. In thole cafes, untill by Go Js Blcfling

the aforefaid difficulties may be in fome good meafure

removed, let fome go ily Minifters in or about the Ci-

tie of London , bee defigned by pubHke authority , who
bting affociated 5

may ordaine Minifters for the Citie ,

D 2 and-
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I
arrd-tire Vicinity , -keeping as neer to the ordinary Rules
foreoiendoned, as poflibly they may •, And let this affo-

ci xion be for no other intent or purpofe y but only for

the work of Ordination.

l
Let the like afTochtiori be made' by the fame autho-

rity in. great Townes , and the Neighbouring Parifhes

in the feveraH Counties, which are at the prefent quiet

and undifturhed, to do the like for the parts adjacent.

3- •- Letfuch asarechofen or appointed for the fervice of

the Armies orNavie be ordained as aforefaid , by the

l aflbciated Minifters of London , or iqme others in the

Countrey.

A k
Let them do the like, when any man (hall duelyand

lawfully be recommended to them for the Miniftery of

any Congregation who cannot enjoy liberty to have a

tryallof his parts and abilities , and defire the help of

-fuch Minifters fo afTociated, for the better furnifliing of

them with fuch a Perfon , as by them fhall be judged fit

for the fervice of that Church and People.

.

FINIS.
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